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C O C K T A I L S
TEQUILA SUNRISE

65

STRAWBERRY MARGARITA

75

ELDERFLOWER GIMLET

75

CUBA LIBRE

75

MAI TAI

80

BERRY MOJITO

95

WILD DAQUIRI

75

ELDERFLOWER SOUR

75

ESPRESSO MARTINI

85

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA

95

SHIMMY SHERBERT

95

CUCUMBER AND ELDERFLOWER G&T

95

RED BULL SPRITZ

95

Tequila, grenadine and fresh orange juice are combined to create a deliciously
drinkable sunrise on ice

The classic Mexican favourite, with a strawberry twist! Tequila, wild strawberry and
lime juice are shaken until chilled, strained and served wtih fresh lime

A floral mix of gin, elderflower and lime juice, shaken, double-strained and served in a
martini glass

A refreshing combination of white rum, lime juice and cola will take you straight to
Cuba in just one sip

Caribbean white rum, triple sec, pineapple juice and orange juice shaken over ice for a
taste of the tropics. Topped with dark rum, for the pirate within!

White rum and cassis muddled with mixed berries, mint leaves and fresh limes, topped
with soda water. Berry-licious!

Get wild with an ice cold frozen blend of white rum, wild fruit concentrate, strawberries
and fresh lime

The sour for spring! Tequila, elderflower and lemon juice shaken, strained and served
with an orange twist

But first, coffee. Vodka, coffee liqueur and espresso, shaken, double-strained and
served in martini glass

The infamous combination of vodka, tequila, gin, rum, triple sec and lime juice, shaken
until chilled and charged with cola

Mandarin vodka, passionfruit purée, lemon juice and gomme syrup, blended until
frozen and topped with cherries

The classic combination of gin and tonic with a touch of elderflower, garnished with
mint and cucumber for freshness

Vodka, Cranberry Red Bull and soda water are combined for a refreshing take on the
classic combo. Garnished with grapefruit and rosemary for added sophistication

Copyright© Summer Cocktail Menu 2019 Shimmy Beach Club.
To book, call 021 200 7778 or email info@shimmybeachclub.co.za. Visit our website at www.shimmybeachclub.com
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ENQUIRE AND BOOK WITH OUR FAB TEAM
Our experienced and professional team will assist you with all venue and booking requirements.
+27 (0) 21 200 7778 | info@shimmybeachclub.co.za
www.shimmybeachclub.com
ADDRESS
12 South Arm Road, V&A Waterfront, Cape Town, South Africa

@shimmybeach

@shimmybeach

@shimmybeachclub

